Resume -On decrit un aimant u t i l i s a n t u n c i r c u i t ferromagnetique e t des m s avec un supraconducteur creux. On donne les premiers resultats experimentaux.
Abstract -A magnet with a f i e l d formed by iron and having a winding of hollow superconductor i s described. First experimental results are given. I -INTRODUCTION I t i s evident that in the future the Dubna synchrophasotron will be changed for the Nuclotron superconducting accelerator of r e l a t i v i s t i c nuclei /1,2/. I t i s planned to place a main ring of the future accelerator having a perimeter of 250 m in the existing building of the synchrophasotron which essentially reduces investments and the time of i t s construction. To choose the type of a Nuclotron magnetic system, the following main requirements have been imposed: 1) an agreement between parameters of the accelerator (E=6 GeV/u, intensity -109 part./cycle f o r and physics problems raised. Experiments with r e l a t i v i s t i c nuclear collisions have shown that the onset of limiting fragmentation of nuclei occurs a t 3 -4 GeV/u. The investigation of these phenomena has shown that an energy of 4 GeV/u i s a c r i t i c a l one a t which the quark degrees of freedom of the nucleus begin t o be important (see, for example, /3/);
2) a short period of time for the construction of the new accelerator and the replacement of the old one;
3) economy (minimal construction and operation expenses); 4) simplicity in making and service; 5) high r e l i a b i l i t y .
Four types of magnets were considered for the magnetic system: a ) conventional "warm" magnets; b) superconducting magnets /4/ with a large ( 5 T ) f i e l d ; c ) immersed type superconducting magnets /5/ with a f i e l d of 2 T formed by iron; d) magnets /6,7/ with a field of 2 T formed by iron and having a winding of hollow superconductor f o r forced cooling.
Our developments and studies performed in the l a s t few' years show that a magnetic system consisting of magnets with a f i e l d formed by iron and a winding of hollow superconductor greatly conforms to the indicated requirements. 
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The main elements o f such magnets are an i r o n yoke and a superconductinq winding. The i r o n yoke decreases ampere-turns o f t h e windinq by a f a c t o r o f two, which are required f o r t h e formation o f a given magnetic f i e l d , and forms a f i e l d w i t h high homogeneity. Magnetic forces i n t h e winding are supported by the i r o n yoke. The consumption o f e l e c t r i c a l energy i s decreased by t h e superconducting winding by a fact o r o f several times (versus t h e pulsed f r e q u e n c~ of a c c e l e r a t i o n cycles). Due t o a high s t r u c t u r a l c u r r e n t d e n s i t y (-1.2.104 A/cm ) t h e superconducting winding allows t h e area o f t h e magnet cross section t o be decreased by a f a c t o r o f -5 as compared t o a "warm" magnet w i t h t h e same aperture. I n a d d i t i o n , u n l i k e a "warm" magnet, an e l e c t r i c a l power supply system o f lower power i s required f o r a magnet w i t h i r o n yoke and superconducting winding because o f no a c t i v e e l e c t r i c a l r e s i s t a nce i n i t and lower i n d u c t i v e resistance. A helium c r y o s t a t vessel i s not required f o r magnets o f hollow superconducting cable. This circumstance allows one t o s i m p l if y s i g n i f i c a n t l y t h e s t r u c t u r e o f a c r y o s t a t , t o provide convenient access t o a magn e t i c system o f the accelerator, t o decrease t h e amount o f helium and t o improve cryogenic safety. Besides, t h e requirements f o r t h e s t r u c t u r e o f a vacuum chamber o f the accelerator are decreased i f i t i s n o t needed due t o cryogenic pumping. Such magnets have high mechanical and e l e c t r i c a l strength. The winding can be disassembled i n t h i s experimental magnet. Therefore, a f t e r mounting t h e half-windings i n t h e yoke, they are clutched w i t h clamps 3. Four steel clamps 8 m m i n diameter i n s t a l l e d each 300 mmlengthwise t h e magnet t i g h t e n t h e windi n g t o t h e i r o n yoke through i n s u l a t i n g f i l l e r p l a t e s 7. Fig. 1 -Layout o f t h e maqnet i n t h e c r y o s t a t : 1 -vacuum s h e l l ; 2 -cooling c o i l o f the yoke; 3 -clamp; 4 -i r o n yoke; 5 -thermal contact; 6 -magnet support; 7 -f i l l e r plate; 8 -superconducting winding; 9 -support pin; 10 -n i t r o g e n shield. Figure 2 shows t h e magnet a f t e r i t i s mounted i n t h e c r y o s t a t .
To i n v e s t i g a t e t h e technology o f c o n s t r u c t i o n o f magnets o f hollow superconductor, t o estimate expenses f o r t h e i r production and t o o b t a i n experimental c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s

The h o r i z o n t a l c r y o s t a t (Fig. 1 ) represents a vacuum c y l i n d r i c a l s h e l l 1. A copper s h i e l d 10 cooled by l i q u i d n i t r o g e n i s placed i n s i d e t h e s h e l l . The magnet i s mounted i n t h e c r y o s t a t on one support placed a t the center o f t h e magnet. Support 6 i s made o f concentric s t a i n l e s s tubes welded w i t h one another and has a thermal cont a c t w i t h a n i t r o g e n s h i e l d .
Fig. 2 -The magnet a f t e r i t i s mounted i n t h e c r y o s t a t . I 1 1 -A FLOW DIAGRAM OF THE PLANT AND FIRST EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
A f l o w diagram o f magnet r e f r i g e r a t i o n i s presented i n Fig. 3 . To s i m p l i f y cryogenic operation, a Joule-Thomson s a t e l l i t e r e f r i g e r a t o r has been b u i l t . The main paramet e r s o f the s a t e l l i t e r e f r i g e r a t o r are: m s 5 g/s; a = 0.15; t h e amount o f l i q u i d helium i n t h e heliym vessel i s 300 1; ap =0.02 FlPa a t i = 5 g/s. 
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The l i q u i d helium from supercoaTer 10 of t h e s a t e l l i t e r e f r i g e r a t o r i s d i v i d e d i n t o two p a r t s and supplied t o t h e half-windings o f the magnet.Passing through t h e channels o f the half-windings, t h e one-phase helium converts t o the two-phase one. One p a r t o f the f l u x w i t h mass f l o w r a t e ih-c passes successively through half-windi n g 6, operation The c r i t i c a l c u r r e n t i n t h e magnet i s 6 kA a t a temperature o f 4.5 K. I n t h i s case t h e magnetic f i e l d a t t h e d i p o l e center i s 2 T.
A harmonic a n a l y s i s o f the magnetic f i e l d has been performed by f l a t i n d u c t i o n c o i l s r o t a t i n g i n the magnet aperture. I n t e r a l r e l a t i v e inhomogeneity o f t h e magnetic 2 f i e l d i n t h e aperture was AB/Bo=4.10-a t a l e v e l o f 2 T on a 20 m m radius.
The heat released i n t h e magnet was determined from t h e equation o f energy balance. The f l u x e s i n t h e half-windings were regulated so t h a t the helium was i n the one--phase ( l i q u i d o r gaseous) s t a t e a t the p o i n t o f measuring enthalpy. The s t a t i c heat l e a k t o t h e magnet, i n c l u d i n g t h e heat l e a k along t h e support, was 3.3 !4. The heat leak t o each o f t h e operation valves was 0.8 14.
The magnet was e x c i t e d by a continuous stream o f c u r r e n t pulses o f t r i a n g u l a r shape. The dynamic heat released i n t h e magnet was -30 W a t a f i e l d sweep r a t e o f B=5 T/s. Approximately h a l f t h e dynamic heat release was i n t h e i r o n yoke. I f t h e accelerator operates a t a f i e l d sweep r a t e o f 4 T/s and a pulsed frequency o f a c c e l e r a t i o n cycles 0.2 Hz, t h e t o t a l heat leak t o helium i s 5 W f o r a 1 m l e n g t h o f t h e magnet. Dynamic heat release can be p r i m a r i l y decreased due t o decreasing heat release i n t h e i r o n yoke. This allows the pulsed frequency o f acceleration cycles t o be increased a t t h e same t o t a l heat leak.
The pressure losses i n the magnet, measured a t a s p e c i f i c mass f l o w r a t e o f 38 kg/m2s, an average pressure o f 0.16 MPa i n t h e channel and t h e change o f vapour contents from 0 a t the i n p u t t o . 1 a t t h e output, were equal t o 6 kPa.
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